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laB.~ Wednesdarf night after m.'!'S mee-t:ing SnCC w.o:rrke:xr~ Faith~
anreated wd.th anothelr snx W.fllrke:tr, Don H~ and twoJ ot.hers. rhe next.
cla\1 Mi.s:s ~lsa.emt, manag~d to slip a nn,ter ouiL b Shelmod describin~ the :inc::ldentm
iWhiah £oUawed her a.rres:tto She! said tl'lat she was brough into the ~e fll-fill:e
wd.th about. ten polic:e men present-. The awes:t:inK o:frticer, Ronnie J&.t.thia~
~ to take her c:lothes: o.tt,. made :pl!opositions 1tol he!lz',. and fondJl.ed hero
lh the note- Mias H olsaert. said, n He- ((Maithis) asked wbo wanted to sear<:h 11:e •••
Then they ata.rted asking me about. my sd.s:te'r and :ftlna.lly asked i f she- were as
weU. bullt as; Io
none of them JZan: hia hand over my breast.. They tlzheatened to strip me.
There were ten ofiicers :in the i C'ffice with me. :rat.er, about 4 pn. a.. man
poke<!L me :in my l:l.earl and aske d i f I -vrer-ee p:l!egllant, my name, ~ I gO> wr.i..th
c.olored boys, and would I C'OOpera..te wd.th him tif he came into the c:ell' 11 •
Waal

A.lsR laat Vfedneaday night, SN::C worker, Ralph Allen n was: driving to
the hone of MJ:zs:.. Cora Je:i.nks in East. Albany Wher-e he pJ:armed to) spend the night.
H e was stopped just west of the Fl:i.nt River Bridge by the AJ.l:>any City ~lice
Who checked his liscense and registrationo While they were question:i.ng hini,
tw.o deputy sherriffs drove up :in a county police car. The deputies began
follow:i.ng him after the police let him go. As he nade the comer from Bmad Ave
onto Hobsen street, Allen was: cut. off by the deputies • They told h:im to get;
out nf the ear and to give them his liscense. Then, they told him tn put his
hands on top of their car· and the y went t.Q) s~h him. Allen asked the Ill
if he was under arre st and kept his band s at his sides. But when he asked
them this one of them began slapp:i.ng him 'side his head. Three tines the
man slapped hilm <ru.rs:i.ng the whole timeo Then he told Allen tha.t he was.
under C:IJ!reS~ for driving over the center line. The only center l:i.mie past
the underpass: on Broad Ave. is: a broken line which can lawfully be crossed at
any time.
Sa.turda;y- The prt')Ud Black youth nf Albany were wa lking through
Ha.Jrlem. They vtakle d with heads held high pas:ti. the grey line of drunks. and
wdnehea.d&, pa.s:t. the bla.r:i.ng rythm of the bearded man t s g),litalr,_ past, an Albany
Saturday nJ.glit. about tO P<'ur itself onto the :.t s.treets • Their feErti paced
firmly and directly through the s huffl:i.ng feet and the danc:i.ng feet. S:in.gJE
:lliJ...e they marched, not. to get. arrested_, merely to be se en together and t.
shaWl' that Albany Negroes aan s.till stick together. And all of Harlem poised on
t.i.p.-toe at: the brink of a Saturday night. Some joined the line, some stared
transfb;ed_, and some-God re st their soulfi--laughed. But the line went on,
afugle file :in a straight trickle. Down Jacks on to Oglethorp,. right M
Oglethorp to Wash:i.ngton~ left nn Vfash:ington and left again on Broad. A ~
Jline of ~ud kid.s:o
But. as the l:i.ne rounded the corner of Broad and Wash:i.ngton, there
od
Pritchett.. Without a question, ·without a W.ord or a nod of warning - 11 A.l!res't ~
them aJ.l!t he said o And copSJ appeared from eve ryw.here • The lrtiudents had
planned not to get arrested., U:my of them had test& and graduation exercises
com:ing up the next~ week 0 If Pritchett had asked them to tum around they
would have. But they h@i no warn:i.ngo They :II! '\'lere' driven up aga.:inst. the
builb:i.ngs. The whole block was blocked off and every Ne gro--the students wbA...
were :in line, thos-e who broke from the line :in fear,. bystande~ and even some
Ne gro 5Mppers where herded together and driven ac:cross the street to
Freed.Am Alley.
But. aa the- stude ntS' IrOOlized what was happen:i.ng they took stock and began
to sing. WE SHALL OVERCOIE, WE SHALL OVERCO!.E -they sang their way to jail....
sti.Jili proud in defiance of segrega.tion and tyranny •
RiW WELIS, ms. G AimS, JlRS. Cl!tiSTIAN, JONI RABAmlfl'l'Z, FAml H OWEM',.
JOYCE BARRETT, ffiA.THTA HA.LL, JACK CHA.TFIEID, DON HARRIS, MRS NEWSO)E, AND
SJX OTHERS' PLUS FlF'rY-TH REE ARRESTED SATURDAY ARE IN JAIL TO STAY UNI'IL WE
JOIN THEM. THE Sl'CC KJDS AND TH OSE WHO WERE JA.I.IED WTIH REV. WELLS BEGAN
FAST.IID TODAY. THEY WILL 1\'0T EAll.' UNriL AlBANY JB STRAIGHT. IET. U3 STAND
WITH TH EM. IE'! U3 SUP:OORT OUR IEADERS AND romr 'l:HEM TO ACT.ION. IET.' US
JOIN TH OSE IN JAILLU.
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